The Round Mountain gold-silver deposit is one of the world's largest volcanic-hosted precious metal deposits; reserves plus production total at least 16 million oz (500,000 kg) Au. The deposit occurs in ash-flow tuff that is ponded within its source caldera, along and overlying the caldera ring fracture. Host rocks have undergone propylitic, potassic, and high-level silicic and intermediate argillic alteration. These are interpreted either as a temporal sequence from early propylitic to late silicic and argillic or as a spatial progression from a potassic core outward to a ro litic halo.
Introduction
THE ROUND MOUNTAIN gold-silver deposit in Nye County, Nevada, has produced more than 4 million ounces (Moz; 124,000 kg) of gold through 1995 (Bonham and Hess, 1995) . Calculated gold reserves at the beginning of 1996 were approximately 10.2 Moz (509 Mt at 0.02 oz/t). Because only approximately 65 percent of the mined gold was recovered until recently, the original endowment was at least 16 Moz Au. (Fig. 3) . K-Ar (Boden, 1986) and 4øAr/•Ar dates (Henry et al., 1996) (Fig. 3) is no more than 50 m thick and is poorly to moderately welded.
Precaldera rocks include
These field characteristics indicate that the upper member was deposited along the eroded caldera wall, shortly after eraplacement of the lower member, while the wall still had considerable relief but after most, possibly all, collapse had occurred. The cooling break between the two members is most distinct at the caldera wall, which was probably a heat sink that promoted rapid cooling. The less pronounced cooling break within the caldera suggests that the lower member was still moderately hot at the time of deposition of the upper (Table 1) .
The Stebbins Hill sequence has undergone argillic alteration and locally is intensely silicified. Gold-bearing veins cut the sedimentary rocks, and much of the sequence is of ore grade and will be mined. Controversy exists over the presence and significance of sinter in the Stebbins Hill sequence, which bears on the timing of hydrothermal activity. The thin interval that formerly capped Round Mountain was intensely silicifled, brecciated, and recemented with quartz (Berger, 1985; Tingley and Berger, 1985 (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) ; the most intense zones coincide with northwest-striking faults and joints that probably channeled hydrothermal fluids. Propylitic alteration resulted from circulation of a low-salinity fluid with maximum temperature between 250 ø and 270øC (see also Berger, 1985) . Although the relationship of early propylitic alteration to ore mineralization is unclear in many precious metal districts, Sander and Einaudi (1990) concluded that propylitic alteration at Round Mountain was an early manifestation of the ore-forming hydrothermal system and essential in developing bulk mineable ore.
Most gold deposition occurred during the transition from propylitic to potassic alteration, when hydrothermal temperatures dropped from about 250 ø to 150øC at constant pH and fo 2 (Sander and Einaudi, 1990). They relate the transition to lateral incursion of cold ground water resulting from fracturing during regional extension. Overgrowth veins, in which adularia precipitated over sanidine phenocrysts, formed in the densely welded upper member tuff during the transition. Otherwise, potassic alteration is best developed in poorly welded tuff (Fig. 4) .
Late silicic and intermediate argillic alterations, which are dominantly postore, resulted from further cooling with temperatures less than 180øC. These formed only at high levels in the Round Mountain system (Fig. 4) Sample preparation Samples containing adularized sanidine phenocrysts were crushed and sieved to 20 to 40 mesh, then run through a magnetic separator to concentrate feldspar and quartz phenocrysts. Individual adularized phenocrysts were hand picked and leached with dilute HF to remove coating groundmass.
Coarse adularia grains were hand picked from cavities or selvages. The grains were leached with dilute HF and separately with nitric acid to remove common iron oxyhydroxide coatings. The resulting adularia samples were sieved to less than 10 mesh and consist mostly of individual crystals.
Fine adularia in samples SL and HGV was concentrated by crushing the rock and sieving to 80 to 100 mesh. Magnetic material, mostly groundmass and alteration products containing iron oxides, was removed with a magnetic separator. After leaching with dilute HF, samples were separated into five to six density fractions by progressive settling in diluted bromoform. Grain mounts of these fractions were examined with a petrographic microscopeß The most adularia-rich aliquots were then further concentrated by magnetic and density separation.
Petrographic and SEM examinations indicate that all adularia contains fluid and mineral inclusions, most of which are also products of hydrothermal alteration. Adularized phenocrysts contain quartz, albite, and probable smectite and chlorite (Fig. 5A) . Adularized sanidine in sample H95-51A also contains calcite. Coarse adularia contains sparse quartz inclusions, and fine adularia is intergrown with quartz; however, quartz constitutes no more than about i percent of the analyzed samples.
Isotopic analysis
Samples were irradiated in two batches at the University of Michigan (10 h) or Texas A&M University (6 h) and analyzed at the New Mexico Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources. Fish Canyon sanidine (27.84 Ma, relative to an age of 520.4 Ma on hornblende from sample MMhb-1; Cebula et al., 1986; Samson and Alexander, 1987) was used to monitor neutron fiuence. Samples were heated in a resistance furnace, and released gas was purified using SAES getters.
Two samples (H95-51A and D175A) were studied in detail to determine their kinetic properties, overall gas release pattern, and nonradiogenic Ar contents. These samples were heated in 21 steps of variable duration between 450 ø to 550øC and 1,650øC. Gas fractions released below about 750øC 4øARfl'9AR GEOCHRONOLOGY, ROUND MTN., NV mostly contained less than i percent of the total 39At released but ranged as high as 9 percent. They also commonly had low radiogenic yields and K/Ca ratios. These low-temperature fractions appear to include a large contribution of gas from fluid inclusions (mostly atmospheric Ar) or nonadularia alteration phases (see discussion below). They contribute little information about age. For this reason, all other adularia samples were first degassed at about 600øC and then heated in ten to thirteen 10-min increments between about 700 ø and 1,650øC. Calculated ages are listed in Table 4 and representative spectra are shown in Figure 6 .
Flux monitors and individual sanidine phenoerysts from volcanic rocks were analyzed by fusion using a CO2 laser. Calculated ages (Table 1) The domain distribution and kinetic properties of adularia samples D175A and H95-51A (Table 5) These differences in kinetic properties may reflect differences in adularia habit between the two samples: coarse (>1 mm), single crystals in sample D175A versus replaced sanidine phenocrysts in sample H95-51A. Adularia in the replaced phenocrysts shows motfled extinction (Fig. 5A ) that may be related to an increase in smaller diffusion domains for this sample. The adularia is probably a composite of many small crystals rather than a single crystal the size of the sanidine phenocryst. Additional study of different forms of adularia would be useful to test these possibilities and to help understand the thermal history of hydrothermal systems in general.
Plateau and inverse isochron ages
Ages from incremental heating experiments were calculated in two ways: a variation of the plateau method, which considers only the age and analytical uncertainty of individual, contiguous steps (e.g., Fleck et al., 1977) (Table 4) are weighted means, using the inverse variance as the weighting factor, of steps that have both a K/Ca ratio greater than 500 and a radiogenic yield greater than 80 percent. These requirements were used for the following reasons. All but the lowest and highest temperature parts of the age spectra were fiat (Fig. 6) . Low-temperature fractions invariably had low K/Ca ratios (to less than 1), a low radiogenic yield, and commonly low ages; all increased with increasing temperature. The highest temperature fractions (>1,650øC) were more variable, but those with negligible aøAr also gave discordant data. Temperature fractions between these two extremes represent 80 to 99 percent of the aøAr released and had much higher K/Ca ratios (several hundred to • 15,000) and yields. Adularia, a nearly pure K feldspar, should have high K/Ca ratios. The K/Ca cutoff value of 500 is somewhat arbitrary but is consistent with our SEM analyses of adularia that show K2¸ concentrations > 15.5 percent and undetectable CaO (detection limit = 0.1%; Table 3 ).
The exceptions to the "high K/Ca" rule are the adularized sanidines, samples H95-51A and D8 271 (Fig. 6) . Adularized sanidine in sample H95-51A has abundant calcite inclusions. Calcite appears to have degassed over most of the same temperature range as adularia, so K/Ca ratios were markedly low, •5 to 35. K/Ca rose to about 400 in the highest temperature steps, suggesting that calcite was nearly completely degassed at these temperatures. Sample D8 271 shows a similar K/Ca pattern, but with generally higher K/Ca values. It does not obviously contain calcite, so a low K/Ca may be, in part, a characteristic of adularized sanidines. SEM analyses showed undetectable CaO, however (Table 3) . Adularia spectra are generally flat, but a few steps are somewhat discordant (e.g., the 1,300øC step in H95-51A; Fig.  6 ). This irregularity may reflect mixing of gas released from adularia and intergrown alteration minerals or fluid inclusions even in higher temperature steps.
We offer two possible explanations for the aberrant lowtemperature fractions. Our preferred interpretation is that gas in these steps was released from a variable mix of adularia, other alteration minerals such as smectite that are not retentive of Ar and are intergrown with adularia, and fluid or vapor inclusions. Smectite and fluid inclusions would degas at low temperatures, much lower than those for adularia. Therefore, Ar release from adularia dominated higher temperature steps. A less likely alternative, of unusual trapped Ar components, is discussed below.
Isochron analysis
The plateau age calculation assumes that any trapped, non- ., 1994) . Enrichment in hydrothermal fluids at Bound Mountain, which reacted with the potassiumrich host rhyolites, seems possible, but is not indicated by our data. Further evaluation of the possibility of Ar fractionation by boiling or other processes, although highly speculative, seems warranted, given its implications for hydrothermal processes and dating of ore deposits. Reproducibility Adularia sample HGV was analyzed three times to test reproducibility, particularly between irradiations at the two reactors. The sample was irradiated once at the University of Michigan and twice, in separate aliquots in a single irradiation package, at Texas A&M University (Table 4 ). The three analyses agree reasonably we!!, although data for all nine samples seem to show less scatter than do the replicate analyses. Although all irradiations were closely monitored, irradiations at different reactors with significantly different characteristics offer the greatest possibility for poor reproducibility. For example, the Michigan reactor has a significant radial gradient, which is undetectable at the Texas A&M reactor. However, replicate analyses of sanidine phenocrysts irradiated at the two reactors reproduce within about 0.25 percent (C.D. Henry, unpub. data).
Duration of Hydrothermal Activity A combination of field and isotopic data bears on the duration of hydrothermal activity at Round Mountain. Our conclusion is that hydrothermal activity was brief, no more than 0.1 m.y. H95-51A) give one of the oldest and one of the youngest ages; indeed, the two ages cover nearly the entire range of calculated ages. Sample SH, from a coxcomb vein that formed during late, high-level silicic alteration, gives one of the youngest ages but no younger than ages of samples formed during propylitic and potassic alteration. The two samples whose position in the alteration sequence is uncertain also do not support a long duration for alteration. The age of sample 421-796, which may have formed during potassic alteration, falls within the cluster of most ages. Only sample D175A gives an apparent older age. However, it probably also precipitated during potassic alteration, which should place it in the middle of the proposed sequence. Characteristics of its Ar spectrum indicate that adularia in sample D175A did not remain at temperatures of propylitic alteration (•275øC) for an extended period; therefore it probably precipitated at about the same time as all the other samples (see discussion below).
Implications of field relations
We therefore conclude that the age range reflects analytical uncertainty only. We emphasize that our data do not disprove the alteration sequence of Sander and Einaudi (1990) , only that alteration occurred in a time span that is not resolvable even with precise 4øAr/39Ar dating.
Thermal modeling
Some of the strongest evidence for a brief duration of hydrothermal activity comes from the flatness of individual age spectra. Thermal modeling using the domain characteristics determined for samples H95-51A and D175A (Table 5) does not allow extended periods at 275øC, the maximum temperature inferred from fluid inclusion studies (Sander and Einaudi, 1990 ). Modeled age spectra are similar for both samples but reflect the greater proportion of more retentive domains in sample D175A (Fig. 8) . Most of the 275øC spectrum for that sample is flat at 26.5 Ma, with only a sharp tail representing at most the first 10 percent of gas released. The 400øC spectrum climbs more steeply in the transition in mid-gas release, and the high-temperature plateau is closer to 26.5 Ma. The 450øC spectrum is distinctly sloped from 26.0 to about 26.2 Ma.
The modeled age spectra demonstrate that adularia which precipitated at 275øC can only have fiat spectra if it cooled quickly after formation. The only other way for adularia to have a fiat spectrum is for it to precipitate at temperatures (Fig. 9) .
The age spectrum of sample D175A is inconsistent with sustained 275øC temperatures. If it had precipitated at 26.2 Ma and only cooled at 26.0 Ma, its spectrum would be fiat at 26.2 Ma with a low-temperature tail to 26.0 Ma, as in the modeled age spectra (Fig. 8) . Instead, low-temperature steps, approximately the first 5 percent of gas release, show greater ages, about 26.5 Ma, even on an inverse isochron plot (Table  4 ). The origin of these apparent older ages is not certain, but they are inconsistent with prolonged heating.
Two or more episodes of hydrothermal activity are unlikely but cannot be precluded. In this case, sample D175A, which FIc. 8. Actual and modeled age spectra for samples H95-51A and D175A using kinetic properties from Table 5 . In all models, adularia is assumed to precipitate at 26.5 Ma and remains at constant temperature until abrupt cooling to 100øC at 26.0 Ma. The three cases illustrate precipitation at 275øC, the maximum temperature of hydrothermal fluids at Round Mountain (Sander and Einaudi, 1990), 400øC, and 450øC. Spectra are similar for both samples but reflect the greater proportion of more retentive domains in sample D175A. For either sample, modeled spectra for adularia that precipitated at 275øC give an age of 26.0 Ma for the lowest temperature steps, then climb rapidly to 26.5 Ma at higher release temperatures. The remaining 80 to 90 percent of the spectra are fiat at 26.5 Ma, which, in a natural example, would be interpreted as the primary crystallization age. To generate a fiat spectrum at 26.0 Ma, adularia that precipitated at 26.5 Ma would have to remain at ->450øC, well above the closure temperature of all domains and hydrothermal temperatures at Round Mountain. Therefore, the flat spectra of all samples (Fig. 6) A third alternative, of 275øC temperatures being sustained after 26.0 Ma, is suggested by the spectra of samples H95-51A and D8 271 (Figs. 6 and 8) . These spectra are similar to the modeled 275øC spectrum (Fig. 8) (Table 4) . The K-Ar data reveal the general timing of magmatism and mineralization and that the two were generally contemporaneous. However, neither individual K-Ar ages nor averages of many ages resolved the duration of hydrothermal activity nor the time gap between tuff emplacement and hydrothermal activity. Furthermore, our most precise constraint from 4øAr/a9Ar dating on the duration of activity comes from the ability of age spectra to decipher complex thermal history beyond simply providing an age. The dose temporal association between the Round Mountfin deposit and host rock is apparently unusual for adulariaserieite systems where ore deposition generally postdates host-rock formation by more than 1 m.y. (Heald et al., 1987) . Heald et al, citing previous K-Ar dates, noted that Round Mountain is an exception. We suggest that exceptions may be more common. First, we reemphasize the inability of conventional K-Ar dating to resolve small age differences. Dating minerals formed during hydrothermal alteration can be partieularly difficult. Also, many adularia-serieite deposits formed in nested caldera complexes, such as the San Juan Mountains, where igneous activity occurred over several million years. In such settings, deposits may reside in older igneous rocks but be related to a contemporaneous caldera (Lipman The timing of hydrothermal activity and its location along the caldera ring fracture suggest that convective fluid flow was driven by a concealed silicic intrusion. The intrusion was probably emplaced along the ring fracture, but its location and depth are uncertain. Comparison with other adulariasericite deposits indicates that the intrusion could be several kilometers from the deposit. The hiatus of •0.5 m.y. between eruption of the tuff of Round Mountain and hydrothermal activity indicates that activity was not simply related to the original caldera magma body, which would not have been a viable heat source after cooling for that length of time.
What drove the Round

